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4-- H Club BagsInspectLuibock

Air Field Frifliu, June 9th
If VlUce Klmbfemh tvlaltcd tuch n: a chemical wnr- -

Am1 ' fare demonstration, lunch in th

--Btyiocn Garza --u ciuu
nm men and the local

t ipcnt the day Friday, June
theSouth Plnlns Army Air
Around two hundred men

boyl were on the field Frldny
counties of this nrca.various

one from Carta county rc--
- ftnlnvnhld dnv.

Queen'

aT . .... . m. itmi?n n. Stokos, Frank
Dwnvnc

the groupT Tnnd iFIemliut. R. E. Jo.cy. Jos--

d during tnc any - :the ,
.1 Wh tn .1 tnmv Tllllv R nnn

Martin,

At David

PlainsArmy Air HoKcr. Wcldori Rogers. Dill

played a number Taylor Joe Ma- -

L Johnsonasked Aivm "v '... , ctt, Percy Parsons.Gene Carpen- -

Army Official, for the -
the program uioy were -
nn club boys. Alvln made

Ice talk about the club boys as
Iters on the home front and

turc the boys would au rc--
nn inspiration to go back

it do a belter Job of pro--
nftnr cplnD ' Walter Joscv. and Kim- -

IIOH Ull uim - - - r. - -- -

work being done by the brougn, Agent.
ln thanked the Army Officials

made this tour possible.
a

jny points oi inicrcsi were

Inday, 18

Father's
tvIcos nnDroDrlate for the oc--

ion be held in the churches
tott on Father's Day which Is

day, June 18.

ather'sDay Is celebratedchlcf--
la the United States on the
d Sunday of June, this date

In? ccncrallv accepted since
m. The movement Is said to

Its origin, in 1010, to Mrs.
Kn Bruce Dodd, of spoKane,
Ish'mgton. as a tribute to her
fctr, William J. who had

ught up his orpnanca
their mother. The ministerial

lodation of Spokane, newspap--I,
and various commercial In

letti later nromotcd the ac--
(tancc of the Idea, which was
:illtated by the existing popui
!y ot Mothers Day.

ftodrow Dent In Hawaii

fnodrmv Tlont CSOO. is bock
hit hnmf. In for the first
it In 2 venrs. Part that time

Is spent m the United Statesbut
wai in the Islands of the South
!tt Pacific for several months.

Bent married In Hawaii
m live years ago and has made

home there since. His an--

l WnnA In Fmmclt Dent
lob. E And R Dent. Shop No

wavy J28, co Fleet i. u., aan
bcUco,

RATIONING

CALENDAR

June IS July 1

SUGAR Slnmos No. 30 and
. Bock IV. nood for 5 lbs. In- -
flnitetv Stamo No. 32. valid
N eockI for S lbs. Indcfi- -

tW tnmn Hn Ift Tloak IV.
oJ for S lbs. sugarfor 1044 home

AND FATS Book IV.
Mamps, A8 through T8 good
10 nolnla valid indefinitely.

'row U8. V8. and V8. valid
mt 4. rorut lmt.flnlti.lv

Rook
i blue stamps AS througn V8

lor points eacF,valid ln- -
nmiieiy
SHOES Book HI. stampsone
'a two with airplane pictures.
m soouxor one pair indcimneiy

mtt In 11-- 3. B-- 4

J ratlins, the couponsiw- -
UV havn value el 5 Ml.
H $ k1. valid for bulk dc--

Vrv aumiutetl
Rwrpt ft gal.; D.

n hir g); md K

vwy six iwhsUw w evry
IBM MiIai u.kUiuuu-- ftrM.

officera mess hail, the the famous
"Texas airplane, rifle
range and a demonstrationof the
firing of the various firearms
used by the Army Air Corps,
obstacle course, towing of gliders
and the training of pilots in the
link trainers.

The boys who went were Joe

Davis.

3Ed o Lester

fle anuj-- ''
Mnnn

of

pu
for

nd

of

more

Calif.

10.

10

w

West, Durwood

?beSouth Homer
Fuma-?-d

hL
tou- r,-

June

Dag

Hnwnlt

Stokes, Emory

Hnrlcy
Wlek.n

FOODS

The following men wont and
each took n enr load of boys
Lewis West, C. W. Carpenter, D
W. Parsons,Glorm Davis, Charley
nosers.L. C. White. Mr. Thomas

tnrm Wallace
Army. county

will

Smart,
children

MEATS

The countv ncent would like
take this meansof thanking these
men for their help and assistance

t

to

This Is the Army"
At GarzaTreatre
Wednesday-Thur-s.

Uncle Sam proved himself the
all-ti- blg-tl- talent scout In

the annalsof show business when
Irvln Berlin's "This Is the Army"
openedon Broadway,July 4, 1942.

He brushedhis fingers over Army
camps from coast to coast and
enme un with a fat fistful of 350

boys accomplished In every phase
of show business.They put on
show thnt blovcd to solid "Stand
ing Room Only" for three months
and filled thntrc c,vcy time jn
nn nulni tour of twelve more
cities. The boys in the box-offo- cc

shoveled in more than two mil
lion dollars right over to Army
Emergency Relief.

vur irvln Berlin's "This Is
Vi Armv" comes to the Garza

Wednesday and Thursday In
Technicolor film pro--

.ini hv Warner Bros. The Warn
W . . gnm. studlo naid n quarter oi

i i A Vm tTn million noiiars w mmj ....v.
gency Relief for the privilege m
transferring the show to the

screenon n non-pro- fit basis.

The big musical show came ini
being when your uncie aommy

remembered a fellow narncu -

vin Berlin who worxou ur
ns a Sergeant In tne asi
Nephew Irvin or Sergont Ber-

lin who alwayswas n fellow
i .ith nncs anil ciiKrKj

and had cooked up tnc
soldier-sho- w at Campstaging a . Mnni u "yip. yip.

Yaphank" and Yaphank (where
CampUpton Is located) ylppod its
tTellght. So did Broadway, when

the show moved mere
. . .TiafI nllc Oi

fnr Armv Relief.' i .,rinn u an oven
." I., Warnor Bros

L - i.i.h of Hollywood

.nr. inMudlna George Murphy

Joan Leslie. Ueutenimt Ronald
Tobias, AlanReagan. George

--u niittnrwnrth and
unio. ,tiM.v ...

ei,i. Th
nt the stace show nan

to be given a plet-structu-re for

screen purno- -

rtniw.mment To
ReleaseUse Trucks
To Texas Fartfiers

County Agents over Texas have

beennotified that the government

Is releasing around 1.000 trucks

in Texaswhich will be available to

farmers for me uc in
...i ihnir work In the

"
0ASOUN-E- (Couponsmust be production, iwtov etc w

"rca on rront). A coupon. J ;aBrreiu.--. tHir.to
Mch. with No. 11 expiring! In order f 'rfr

1 A-1- 2 valid June za.,chactnw - - ';; ,

SttmhM
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..- -
vaudcvllle-r-e

wry that seme
gMy daaltHg wrcewy wo

to the Trwwury DMtrt tht
the will me Uv. truck

hK the lurm
AAA. Xxmkm
SMvkf whI War lHodurttoii
u i ..o w auiit racuMmii.iiuii -

"nf. ".. ... ....
. i il.,.uuiU tmt art

postSttBpafcb

Above Is tho omclal Father'sDay posterfor 1944. The painting Is the
work of Herbert Bohncrt. famousposter illustrator The original Is In four

. ... . i . . . . 1 I .. .1 . (n mnnil I .A a nnn
colors ana wiu do prmica in uico muiuc iw ......
shapesand distributed throughout the country The poster is dcdicaU4

kto the Father Bond Drive ot the United StatesTreasury Department.

FifteenMen jCountg Democratic

ReportFridayI Committee Meeting

For Physicals
Remslrants sent for Prcinduc--

tlon Examination June 9, 1944:
Norbcrt James Sokoll, Robert

Lee Thommarson, Vivian LeRoy
Shumnrd.Bobbie Lark Poole. Edd
Guno Thompson, Trumnn Louis
Riddle, R. Q. "Duster" Lusk;
Jnmos Lee Smith. Sent for other
boards: Arthur Paul Gurley,
Victor Hnttlcy Kuykcndoll.

Sent to Fort Sill, Oklahoma for
Induction June5, 1944: Hugh Le
rov TomDleton.

Kmt tn Fort Sill, for Induction
Into Armv June 13. 1944: Jimmlc
Furguson Cummlngs, John Tru
mnn Shepherd.

Sent to Lubbock for induction
Into Nnvv June 13. 1944: E. L.

Short. David Carl Pearson(trans
fcrred here).

Pvt. Alton U Warren Writes
From Italy

"I have lust received the DIs

patch. It Is the first paper I have
had from home in over 3 years
and 3 months. The paper was 2

mnnlk old when it got horc. I

was very happy to road what Is

going on around Post, l nave Dcon

overseas18 months and have not
seon my folks In over 3 years."

Mrs. E. E. Sandors of Sweet
water transacted bualnos horc
Monday.

New Arrivals...

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Davis of

Southlandarc announcingtho ar
rival of a baby, girl on June a.

Mr. nannld Bedford of South
wri and her husbandtn the ser
vice are annunalngUie arrival of

7 lUHitui halw e rl an May zt.
Mrs. Bedford is the formw lluby
BdWfirds.

hm sul Mm. Harrou n are
MiMWktteg Ut arrival of a Wattf
mm ImmtUL AllaM. OSt JW
it. RttA is lormor tmw ot

and ow tot in Frt
wltm He la aMtl MtMr oi um
Ptrst ChrlstiMH tm imw.

Mr 4 Mrs. Karate Jm
1 iL srrfvkl w i II

MHmd. 8 blv trW. Ret

Yft. t June 8.

Is SetFor June19

Junethe 17th ?s the lost day for
Precinct and. County candidates
to file requeststo havetheir nam
es on the official primary ballot

The County Democratic execu
tive committee will meet June
19 nt 3 d. m. at the Court House
to determine bv lot the order In

which the names will appear a.
the official ballot.

The following ore names of
Preinct chairmen:

Prcct. 1. Post. Tom Bouchlcr
Prcct. 2, Southland, W. R. Craft
Prect. 3. Verbena. J. S. Nichols
Prect. 4, Justlcoburg.Cecil Smith
Prect. 5. Close City. L. H. Peel
Prect. 6. Graham.J. W. McMahon
Prcct. 7, Pleasant Valley. Lee
Vnrt- - Prect. 8. South Post. Paul

Moore; Prect. 0, Two Draw. Mor
ris Neff: Prect. 10, Wright Hlnson
Wright Hlnson.

Respectfully bigneu,
T. n. GREENFIELD

County Democratic Chairman

ChangesAnnounced
In Induction Plan

Washington It has been an
nouncod by Solccttve Service thnt
f,.r Julv 1 inducteesno longor

will be oar-mark-ed for elthor the
Armv or Navy after their pre--
Induction jiliyslcal examlnatUws
but will be placed in a common
pool to bo drawn upon according
to the neds of the service.

'The revised iiroccdure will en--
Hble local boards to continue to
(ill each call by selecting avail
able volunteers and non-fathe- rs

nhoad of fathers, and induct men
in accordance with their order
number, as provided by law." the
hoadqunrtcrs statement saio.

Selective Service aiso insimci- -
! !iv1 boards not to send up

for Induction any men who have
bcon classified as lit ior umnen
nruiPM onlv. unlessordered to do

so by the state selcctlvo service
dtreotor. The Army bus been ac-

cepting limited nervlce registrants
UP to five per cent oi tne munwi--

ly calls. None has ocen ncccpvcu
by the Navy

. . . riMI n .
tUClVlll iiiu rami
Sceneof 60 Rows
Planted At Once

Pinaan 4 -- row traotOM UlMMl UN
. hmM umI bImUsm M rows at

. t,. tka nwnsiial tOSSM of

krtlon on tho form of Motvta UUI

Tiiamjar morning.
Hill to of K C Hill ho boon

tick for aovoroi month. UU notgh-i- n

tho OnuuMH ooiwimialty

brouitUl Mr troetora awl seedoil
muIowom aw uishhw mi

oros qukkV and fimohod oarly
the Horlg wiui ttJH oeoJ.

PaytonNo. 1

To PlugBack
At 3580Ft.

Honolulu Oil cornoratlon and
Devonian Oil companyNo. 1 Pay-to-n

section 1,421 TTRR survey, in
northwest Garza, is to plug back
to about 3,580 feet, from tnc pre-
sent total depth of 3,708 feet, and
run casing to the new bottom, and
Irat (ho Jnnn nhnvn thnl lovnl.
...I l. 1 l. V.l Att I

tion

hM spentAfter digging the
$200,000 000.000. on the war sohoruon. theNo 1 Paytonswabbed....... for and before the year out an--

oarrcis oi nuia inio in $05.000 000,000will be12 hours--of barrels was ma" "Om WapiOS lO UOmeninn l,n n,lnn,l thn r..mnlHPr
sulnhur water.

wM1e

Following that period the swab-
bing continued, but only sulphur
water was recovered. The plug--
back is to get the water scaledoff,
so that the oil zone, which was
practically all above the 3,580- -
foot mark, can be tested without
having to try to handle the ed

fluid.
Numerous observers Indicate a

belief that theproject can be com-

pleted for around 100 barrels per
day production. Considerable
lensc nnd royalty trading on ncre--
agc In the vicinity of the possible
new discovery, has been reported
during the last week.

Must

File By
Candidatesfor county and nrc--

fint offices have until midnight
June 17 to file with County Demo
cratic Chairman T. It. Greeniieia
for n place on the primary tickot
for the election July 22.

Chairman Grccnllcld has re
?elved a number of applications
through Thursday and cxpecieu
several more to file before the
deadline.

Under the emergency regula
tions, soldiers may vote an
absenteeballot In the primary and
general elections If they arc oth-

erwise qualified by law to vote.
Thev must moke aoplication to
the county clerk tor tnc absentee
ballot. As soon as the ballots arc
available, they can be sent by air
mn oostaite free, to service
men nnd returned the sameway
Wives, or other autorized agents
of the soldier may ccnttfy ns to
the eligibility of the service man
to vote.

$5 Auto UseStamps
On SaleAt Postohce

Announcement Is made by
PostmasterPhil S. Bouchlcr that
the $5.00 Motor Vehicle Use
Stnmn is now on saleat the poat- -
offjeo. These tiny little stickers
must be attached to all motor
propelled vehicles using the high-

ways on or before July 1st.
This is a federcal tax and has

no connection with any state au
to tax. Some trouble was caused
last year when federal authorities
checkedall cars In the county to

that the stickers were attach
ed. Some had neglectedto pay the
fee, others had failed to anocn
thm to tholr cars or had lost
them. This proved to be rather
expensive.All tn an. it wouiun t
be a bad idea to pay it this year.

PostLions Club
ElectsNew Officers
Tuesday Night

In a meeting of the Post Lions
club hold In the Algorltn hotel
Tuesday night the following new
officers were elected: pros., Wal
ter Crlder; 1st. vice proa., ueorgc
Barker; 2nd vice pres.. Rev. Aus
tin Moore; 3rd vice pres.. Marvin
Hudman; secy. - trcas.. Weaver
Moreman; Hon tamer. Cecil Os
borne; tall-twist- Elmer Long.
Directors are Iven Clary, r. c
MrAnally. Garland Davie and
Wllf Scarborough.

Kl even membersaad two gueou,
nuiy Wood and Shorty GoWohon,

were orosent.
The how oUleers wiu towa

Dm flvst Tuesday ta July.
KoyiooMil Yawn at Imo rowing

Pvt Willi (Bill) Woo, wife
and daughter o Cow PhilUfM.

Kansas, aro vuuttng UMir paronw.
Mr and Mr. WW iwiaarouaw
nnd Mr and Mrs Ota. Wajdoa
Mn- - Wood will romalft hare and
D4H will roium to Cansp FttUMr

noxt Wcdflosday.

i
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War Campaign

Underwau County
. . . .fn,. cir,t. i iTm. t .1.,.,.juv rum nui uuuii mwvk prepared to unciertaKc wnatevcr

flclally openedthroughout the nn-- efforts are required to reach the
Mondav. This drive to heln

provide the money which is need
ed to win the final victory over
Germanyfirst, then Japan,has re-

ceived momentum In many sec-

tions of the country with Invasion
spurred sales.

to
I

. i is- -

which 50 Kncr spent

Candidates

Saturday

.

.

cost $0,700,000,000. To take the
Marshall Islands it took $6,000,-000.00-0.

The total miotn of the notion In
the Fifth War Loan drive Is

Garza county's quota
of $295,000 Is the largest of any
of the war loon drives thus lor.
However, the Sorlos E quota of
$95,000 is somewhatsmaller than
in previous campaigns.

EveryoneIs urged to buy all the
bonds they can without waiting
for campaign workers to call on
thorn. It Is hoped that voluntary
hnvinc will he sufficiently heavy
that It will not be necessaryto
wage an intensive campaign. ine
campaign organization is expect
ing that a campaignoi some kmc
will be necessaryand they are

Applications Being
Taken For U. S.
Border Patrolmen

KEEP

in

goal.

What lob could anneal more
urgently to a strong-hearte- d man
than that of Border Patrolmen.
now officially designated as Pa-

trolman Insnector trainee. $2300
a year plus overtime, asks Oliver
McMahon, local civil servicesecre
tary at the post office,

weok.

sb

..
i- -

u

a

d honc ca D. A
the rcqulrmenta who hns

frnWal nost with the Immigration
and .Naturalization' SorvlceJhavc
bWrijJIOYercd.

"For the.requiredyear oi exper-
ience in such positions as soldier,
sailor, mnnne. coast guardsman,
salesman, policeman, deputy

will

Our

sheriff, guard, or .

after jolting
iiiuj bm,....m. cuwiu

education the high I find
1nt.nl fnr nnrVi ' . . . v. - r.f umrtrv. w- - numutT ui vja w "
experience," McMahon. said.

Anollcants must bo physically
fit to perform arduous duty and
must measureat least 00 inches in
hcluht without boots or shoos.

the tooll onc. E. sent
will considered. !

21 and 45 be--

Interestedpervons should secure
application Form 57 from any

first or second claos pout office
and file it Immediately with Di-

rector. Tenth U. S. Civil Sorvice
Region, 210 South Harwood, Dal-

las 1, Texas.
ir vmi mmt the

qualifications and if you arc not
subject to immediate uraii, you
will be notified whon and where
to ronorffor an oral and physi

oxamMtlon.V McMahon stud.
Upon posoing those teats will
bo Instructed to. report for duty
to some point along the interna-
tional bouiMlry line betweenTik-a- s

Mexico.

Wartime Does Not
Lessen Candidates
In GarzaCounty

Manv voters thduuht for a
while that would be a light
political year in Ganacounty, but
It dldnt turn out that way.

SeveralJitrw candidate woJUde
until June to annowwo mukc It
appear now that there will be
some elm competition and the
racos will be hot

Two years ago there wore 22
itiiiato lor efflec In Garza

county who had announced. by
June in the Dispatch. Todaythere
arc candidateswho nave an-

nounced for county olflec.
Is predicted about im

some numbor of voteswill bo cast
u turn vain moa. A chock ol re
cords in the oiflcc W. t. Cross
tax aMOjwor-eoileet- or showoo mai
1.383 noil Ux. roaoipts wc tasuwl

far the eurront year.
Normally, on etortion vt-r- ,

tx rocoipta ahawW run I 4' and
they almost roarno tnt r omwi
tkla tinto. though a nurxt'Or of
potonttal votore are aaoor ' imm
the la the afajou mv
and on dafohto

Laura Boll ol Cktvitu N. M. is
vUltlhg Mrs. Ben Smith,

WAR BONIS

Fifth Loan
ar

Garza

Twenty Post Boy Scouts are al-

ready at work selling Series E
War Bonds, renorts Kmutmnster
Weaver Moreman, and more
be at work before the endof the

The Post Dispatch is offering a
$26.00 War Bond to the Boy Scout
who sells the most Series E bonds
during the 5th War Loan drive,
$5.00 in stamps for second place
winner and $2.50 In stamps for
third place winner. They will got
credit for every order they secure.
ScoutmasterMoreman hns supply
of order forms for the Boy Scouts
to use.

cal

It

Evorv man orwomanwith a boy
in uniform can make no mistake
if they buy a bond from a Boy
Scout In uniform.

boys on the Invasion front
and the other battle fronts arc
expoctlng us to keep doing our
Job and one thing we can do and
Hn riht now. Is buying War
War Bonds. Let us do our part In
this drive, whether it is both

and buying bonds, or Just

Combines,Tractors
And CrewsGoing
To Grain Harvest
By Wallace Klmbrouen. county
Aeent of Texas A & M College

Extension Service

A few combines, tractors and
crews are going from Garza coun-

ty to aid In harvesting the small
train cron. The County Agent

announc--r
that for thisIng Adams of Plalnview,

minimus

and

this

buying.

charge of placing comDlncs, men
and

--other eqUlpment'-o-
W "Wcsf

Texas in the grain harvest, want-

ing three combines to do custom
harvesting in Brady, McCollough
county, the curlier part of the
week. The local county agent

office worker, three combines that
ujfitivuiiM 'were avauaoie
of above school Agcnt 0t Brady to out the

fhrW months of Jnu.nncc

an

34

ioafc

that would be available for these
combines. The price was $4.00 per
acre and they promised 20 to 21

days of work. Jim Williams took
iwn combines and A. M. L.ucas

Only males between ages of W. Pierce two

you

that

poi'

aauaty

sell-

ing

trucks to haul grain
inhn nnkfr I nlannlnc to go to

Crowell with two trucks to assist
in the grain harvest there ana to
move north along with the grain
harvuot as It progressesinto tne
ktatt north of Texas.

Farmers with combines! who
wish to do custom work with their
combine should get in toucn
with Andy Adams of 1'iainview
or hu local county agont who will
mailt them in going to localities
Abet combines are neeaea.

Harvey Moreman
Is CandidateFor
County Treasurer
To the Voters of Garta County:

1 have decidedto enter the race
the office ofat a candidate for

County Treasurer.
1 wilt need no Introduction ox

1 am no new comor. I will ap-

preciateeverything you can do for
me.

TMnntn (lo nat ox neat me to call
on you or bather you with any
card. 1 aat all far winning mo
war.

Yours,
H D. MOREMAN

slUt
.

The Boy Scouts of Tracn 18.

I'ott will swUt la the 5th
w.r i Aiu Hrlve. Yew oAH

hvy yeur WvhOs Iroai laom

1

j ;

r .
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Published Every Thursday By

THE DISFATC1I PUBLISHING
COMPANY

E. A. Warren, Editor and
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U. S. Navy Reserve
Mrs, F. I. Bailey, Business
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Advertising RatesOn Application

Subscription Rates:
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Any erroneous reflection up-a- n

the character of any person
r firm appearing in those
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sromptly corrected upon being
brought to tho attention of tho
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Entered at tho Post Office at
Post, Texas,as second class mail
matter, according to an Act of
Congress. March 3. 1370.

TREVENT DISASTER

"The war is not over." says the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers. It points out that while
the Immediate danger of bombing
may have passed,the need for
new and effective apparatusin the
fire departments of citios and
towns Is Just as groat as ever.

A destructive flrc in a war
plant is equally disastrous,wheth-
erH resultedfrom lack of efficient
flrc-flghtl- ng equipment or from a
block buster.

Neighboring

Nolan County News Follow-.-n
the events which have tran- -,

pi red this week in Buropo. It isn't
even pleasant to speak of strike
yet It has occurred to us that It

is a good thhig for labor striker
m well as the rest of us that farm-

ers never strike.
Farmers,insteadof figuring out

ways and mean of cutting down
the hours tbjey hayc to work, us-

ually arc figuring out how they
can got in more hows of work.

Instead of being content to
work from the first crack ol
dawn to the last ray of duik
they equip their tractors with
headlamps,they equip their com-

bines with Hunts, and alt other
equipment they can so that they
may get In more hours of wotk

Thoy may eemploln about the
money they receive In return for
their labor, yet they never go out
in a strike. Thoy not only have
king hours to work, they have
weather to worry aboutandnow
they have labor shortages, thin
tires and limited gasoline sup-
plies to worry about yet they
never strike.

If all other classes would emu-
late the farmer, we would all get
along a lot better.

Lynn County News Oorothy
Thompwn. news commentator.
Norman Thomas, leader of the
Socialist party, awl other ele-

ments In this country are ehlm--
ln. In ...111. Ihn 0.z nt TOAnta In

Modern apparatusmust be usedUe estion that peace terms
9fV.Ctlle.",VeSOf P.COp,e CMWt!-!hou- W bo proposed before Hitlerd into hotels, apartments, tenc-n-1 Nnite 8re thoroughly

nenti and houses,and those in l(,kcd Wlir ta , terrib,9 Mni( sm,
ndustrle working under less than f m hte ,t we dW
ormaI sare condition. Much oW ,Urt th, r lt w ,tartcd by

Ire-flghtl- ng equipment Is becom-- thol itrn,unal thugsand mb--

L"01. fCW "H0 Jve . Hitter. T-J- o. and their
amount of re-- hcnchmon. ,pd u mut con- -

crve apparatus. I tinucd until thev are crushed.
To forestall disastrousfire loss-- Vhnt would you think of the peace

s public offlolals charged with , of flcors and the pHe of your
the protection of life and propor-- town if thoy should propose ponce
ty, should urge that public bud-- to a bunch of bandlU ww had
ret include liberal allowancesfor raided vour tewn and wore still

ire-fight- equipment hootlnc while undertaking to
Wo should always remember ne with thrtr loot? We don't

hat a Cocoanut-- Grove traaadv or thlV rd-btnodr- vl American
ftrp-vutt- od war plant is of maxl-- ! would think of quitting at thati

num aid to our cnemlos, for such stage of the game.
destruction involves no effort or
expenseon their part t Buy a War Bond Todayl

The fit inate titam
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Editors:

Today 1
This Man
Is You..rT

Guardian "1

of
Freedom

For Your"
Family,

For Your
Nationl

Out-- CmUk ptpuUth fast Si
ri iHinuti lKk

. Today the Army at homohas ifo

duties to perform. To keep th'ej

hpme fires burning:, to maintain;

this homo intact as far as pos-

sible, for fcba rdturn of our Shanj$

at the front.

West Texas Gas Company

Tank-Destroy-er Unit Is
Very Proudof Its Guns

Combat Team Confident; Differs
Little From Battle-Trie- d Outfit

By Ernie Py!o

SOMBWHERE IN ENGLAND.- -! went out th other day with a tank-destroy-er

unit They hsvt been over here long enoughtd form an opinion
of English weather but you can't print It In a nice newspaper like this.

It was the first time in ages I had beenwith a combat outfit which had
not yet been In battle. There Isn't
to much difference as you might

Ernie Pjle

think. The really
noticeable differ-
ence their si

to "gtt a
crack at the Jer-
ries" After they
have been crack-
ing at them a few
months they'll be
Juit as eager to
let somebodyelse
hnve a tum at It

But outside of
that they talk
and act about the

tameas men who have been In com-ba- t

They cuss a lot razz each
other about their homestates, com-
plain about the food, take great
pride In their guns, and talk about
how they with they were home. Just
as though they had beenaway for
yean.

This unit has been training
for nearly two years.

They don't yet rcmllte what a
terrlfie advantage that gives
them, but they will reside It as
soon as they are in battle.

They are a vast team of Ore-pow-er

composed of doicns of
Utile teams, each one centering
around onegun. They havedone
It so long Ibey know aulomatl-oall- y

what to do. They all know
every man on the tram and
they know his personality and
how he will react. They have
faith In each other. Only thoc
who have fought know what con
fidencc that produces.

A typical gun commander Is
Sergt. Dick Show-alte-r, (535 S. Ghar-ke-r

St.) Muncie. Ind. I have a spc-cl- al

reasonfor mentioning him. For
while I was talking with a group ot
soldiers he came up and Introduced
himself and said:

"I married a girl from your home
town."

Now things like that are always
happening to me, except that nine
times out of ten the people tire
mixed up. Peoplewill come up and
say, "Don't you rememberme? I
used to deliver papers at your
house." And It will turn out they
lived In a town I bad never heard
ot. and were thinking ot two other
fellows.

When Sergeant Showaltcr said he
had married a girl from my home
town I slightly arched my handsome
eyebrows and said. "Yes?"

"Yes." he said. "I married Edna
Kuhns."

"Why," I said, "I was raised with
the Kuhns kids. They lived lust
across the fence from our farm.

ve known them all my life."
"That's what I said," said Ser

geant Showalter. And then we left
the crowd and sat on the grass,
leaning against a rock.

SergeantShowalter worked in fac
tories beforethe war. Its has been
commander of his gun for mora than

year and a half. lie Is a small
fellow, quiet serious, conscientious,
and extremely proud ot his crew and
ot the way they take their

One ot Showaiter's best buddies
In bis crew is Pfc. Bob Cartwrlght
ot Daytona Beach. 11a. Ha is a
cannoneer a smalt reddish, good-natur-

fellow.
When we met I said. "What's

that you've got In your mouth?"
lie grinned and said. "Chawln

tobacco." Which was Just what I
thought tt was.

He manages to keep well stocked
by trading stuff with boys who don't
hew. Bob Is very young. He didn't

know much when he came Into the
army, but Showalter says he's the
best there Is now.

is

As I said the boys are very proud
of their guns. They say they've
had fine training and lots of prac
tise on moving targtti. They say
that on direct Ore they can hit a
moving tank at about a mile and
almost never miss. They're anxious
to get at It and get lt over with and
get back borne.

Thty know it won't be easy oa
the ether side. They're living rough
now but they know it will b lots
rougher pretty soon.

As they 'say, Uia chow Is bad
here compared to what it was la
America, but they don't complain
too much becausethey know it's go-ta- g

to get worse.
They know they'll be on C and K

rattens, and they've had experience

Dostroyer

IlaUb daft base betas la
fiM4v-- s U the tek4ttfy-t- c

, at shay da to any and aM
aaapi ot soldiers. These boys

haven't acHtaly adapted any at
sham at tadtvidwai pets, bsoausa
tby tan't lake sham along to kba
CnnWnsnt They say that in tfca
Statesthe? bad a wnbr of pi
(tT JMfc4t8 tttsVt fc$sV jTiJtt M(sp4

bavayour pet a4 a4 H to.

with them on maneuvers. But when
I spokeof our best ration the 10-ln--l

field ration they had never heard
ot It

They have been working hard
since they hit England. They've
made long night trips and dene
a lot of practice firingand seme-tim-es

they have la work as Hie
as 10 o'clock at night

When 1 saw them they were
making preparations for moving
overseas. It takes a lot ot work
to get your equipment ready
for an amphibious move,.
They've worked so ha,rd they
haven't bad time to get bored.
There are some American out-
fits that have been here for two
years without action, and there
are Canadians who have been
marching up and down tor four
years. How they've kept from-goi- ng

nuts Is beyond me.

The commander of the
battalion I have been visit-

ing Is Lieut Cot Joseph Decley ot
SheboyganFalls, Wis. He used to
run a wool-cardin- g mill there. I like
his attitude toward things.

When I first showed up he was
perfectly courteous but ho made
plenty sure I had proper credentials
and what not As he said, they have
had plenty of security preached Into
them backhome, and this Indeed Is
a crit'ral period and heIsn't taking
any chances.

But once he had assured himself
t was all right he called In his ser-
geants and told them to go around
and tell their men Uicy were per-
fectly free to show me any and all
equipment theyhad and talk to mo
as (rccly as they wanted to.

. As I told him later I don't
think he need have bothered.
For these boys, approaching
war for the first time, pumped
me so thoroughly en what war
la like that I hardly got a chance
to ask any questions ot them.
Maybe I'll have to wrlto some
security regulations of my own
Just out of s. Who
the devil is reporting this war,
anyway?

One company commander, Capt.
Charles Harding, ot Olmsted Fails,
nearCleveland, had Just had a let-
ter from home telling him to keep
an eye out for me. He figured that
In a war this big our paths would
never cross, but they did.

Another Ohloan came up and In-

troduced hlmsclt Thlz was Pfc.
James Francis McClory ot (0711
Guthrie street) Cleveland. McClory
is what is aptly known In the bat-
talion as a "character." He used to
be a prize fighter. Being in the
horny-hande-d world ot pugilists, he
has a greataffinity for apes.There's
an almost human ape at the zoo In a
nearby city which McClory goes to
see every time he gets a pass. Ho
calls him "Alfred the Ape." and
says be sure wishes ha could take,
htm back to Cleveland.

McClory used to work for the
Cleveland Welding company, which
made bicycles. When I asked him
what he did he said, "Oh. I was Just
a hod knocker."

You can kid lota with McClory.
When I went to write down his name
I put "Sergeant" In front ot It and
he said, "No no. I'd never get to
be a sergeantIf the war lasted 50
years."

So I said, "Well, Corporal' then.
But be said. "No, I ain't even got
senseenough to be a corporat"

So I said. "WelL we simply csn't
bave you a private. What would tha
McCloys ot the world think with
you only a private?"

So we compromisedand madehim
a pic.

McClory Is one ot those guys who
are good tor the morale ot an
outfit. He Is always doing or say
uig aomcuung tunny. Ana no is a
good soldier. He is one ot the kind
who are fanatically loyal.

He has a great affection for his
company commander, Capt John
jay Kennedy of (IS Fawndale road)
Rosllndale, Mass. Once when some
gasoline csught fire McClory threw
himself on tho captain and knocked
hlra out'of the way, saving him
from serious Injury. Another time,
whenCaptain Kennedy'smother waa
very lit McClory took tha last mon-
ey be bad and telegraphed borne to
hit own parish to have a matssaid
far tha c plain't mother.

Life With the Tank Units

The laa eemataaderawtt batailed and tUvtd far menUu plan
naag tat ittaad frost have beenun

f a HvwMUUtog strataat work and
reipansHjttity.
ThM4t at men ot high rank

have labored andletsly. They are
u aariy. by work aid day, and
a4tc Sttfcpsr ska c bask ta wtk
far Into ska t4bt Stf a yu
at one ac wm a ut a day ML

ftfffe lias been ieflr1 t
lanfe t the We t ritlKwtng ami
reasonableprice control aa a war
measure. Hvcryone understands
that the problem! of tho OPA are
multitudinous. IJut the public can-

not understandwhy price and ra
tlonlnit control is allowed to de-

velop Into a method of oppress-
ion In many cases.

Take a ruling like the "highest
price line limitation." adoptedtwo
yearsago. It hasbeenunworkable
on n basisof fairnessand equality.
It Is therefore heartening to read
at last certain adjustmentswill be
made, although the public now
takes promises with a 'Spoonful"
of salt

Another practice ot the price
control program which Is shaking
public confidence, is denial of
court nppcal on OPA rulings. No
satisfactory answer has yet been
given for shutting n man out of
regular courts when he objects
to a ruling of the OPA, and fore--

" . jU"uLTijiri.ii!i

We havea few
Innerspring
Mattresses

New Couches

With Springs

Good line of . . .

Rocking Chairs
Including . . .

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

JV. . LAMTTE
FurnitureCo.

a ifrsBaintett Wf
Cettgresa In 1TTJ.

un i iff ii i wii pwi f m jwnp

in him to fW before an OPA "em
crgency court" where a complain
nnt can be put to Interminable de-

lays.
While the war makes some

restrictive measuresnecessary,11

still remains highly Important to
seek corrective rulings which, If
unchallenged, leave the citizen
ouUl . the courts and at the
mcr y of political forces beyond
his control.

'
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Eye Tested
Lenses

glassesnrrtB
DR. O. R,

2V.ertd Oploam
17H Avrnoe Q,

Lubbock,Tex

FATHER'S DRY

Sunday,jtm i8lU
We havemany nicegifts for DAD!

SHIRTS

TIES

SOX

m
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Handkerchiefs

Bill Folds

LAVELLE SHOP
MRS. McMAIION
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SmtklamlRoys
In Service

The LubboekAvakirMhii ft .iunt
7 JUted Capt Jaek T. MarUn of
tliu Air Force among South Plata
boy probably in the InvaMon, m
ho waa itattonnl In Enalatut
Other local boya that were in
England arc: Homer Ollllland.
Henry M. Klne, J. Q. Ekmaheo.
Roy Johnson. Neil Rmnllwrvrwi
Calvin Klaus and J. Ft. King. Can
you add to the Hit?

Sat. Duly BasJneer. aMomnan.
led by his buddy. Set. Klnnov nt
Kingman. Arid, left Thurtdav
afttf a fotir.dy visit here with
the former's pnrents, the W. A.
Bnilngers. Both boys arc gunnery
Inatructors, en route to Lincoln,
ncurnkn where the exoect nn.
other transfersoon.

Set Rnlnh Lnndera lnl,l hi
mother, while they were vlsltlni
in uaiuornin, that while he was
m Seattle, Wnsh. he saw a girl on
the streets that looked exactly
like Hnttlc Irwin, "but. of course,
It wasn't her." He didn't know that
she had married n soldier who
was stationed in Seattle at Uiat
time.

Tech. Sgt. Doyle T. Poff. Wil-
son (formerly of Southland), with
the 15th Air Force In Italy, Is now
with the heavy bomber detach-
ment. He Is the son of Mrs. John-
nie F. Poff.

Carlos Wagoner writes his moth-
er,Mrs. Walter Kellum from some-
where In Australia that he is hoad-In-g

for the States, her best news
! In two years.

Cpl. and Mrs Sidney Small-woo- d,

accompanied by his broth-
er, E. C, visited his sister and
sister In Inw in Midland last week.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 16,

1'ost. will assist In the 5th
War Loan Drive. You can
buy your bonds from them.

5W WAR LOAN

5WAR LOAN

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

BLONDIE'S
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Phone" -- 94

We Are HeadquartersFor ....
FRANKLIN VACCINES

ni DthorningSupplies
Livestock aM ViaaVt !p too valuable, not only in money

bat to tke wtrwlmr of the war to takechancesbecause

of tke proper Itwcuktlon and dUlnfcctantH to prevent

disease and Infection. Seeua today for your needsin

this line.

- mom WARWN, OWHKW

FarmersIlctp In
Fifth )far Loan

The natfon! farm army of six
mlllkm along with their town and
etty neighbors went into ationthis week on the Fifth War Unthe War Finance Division if the
i rvMury announces. Total goal
for this loan is 10 million do llars
by July 8.

Lait year farm people bought
$1,200,000,000 In War
about 10 per cent of their net in
come, with an estimatednet farm
mcomc or 13 billion dollars for
1044, bond DUrchaira hv farm
people are expected to be higher
mis year than last.

The war bond hniirM ,tur n
the Fifth War Loan will enable
our Governmentto get more and
hotterwar equipmentfor Its fight-
ers than the bonds bought a year
ago, according to a compilation of
war equipmentcosts by the War
Department, A henvv homHr
which n year ago cost $500,000 to--
uay costshair that much. A Bofors
anti-aircra- ft gitn .formerly cost
$25,000, now costs only $13,000
A yenr ago the Garnnd rifle cost
$80. Today it costs $35. A few
Items, among them the good old
army mule, havegone up In price.
A year ago Uncle Sam paid $190
for nn army mule. Today such a
mule coats Uncle $225.

tine!

T

" fry "", w- -

GAS WONT STOP THEM
Allied troops are equipped for.gas attacks. The Job of making

gas masks wns speeded up by,
th.e. ,u'.9 ' KyPum cements,'
which have been used widely to
make patterns and models for
many vital war materials. -

"... Ask the Joesin the front Kites!

plenty thousands thousands

tell you the this
Nobody reaching we'vegot realize

face Rnndn& thewar,

5th Loan the
Important effort

We can't fail.

the every American,
make effort

war. the Bondsyeu latt

American National Life Ins,
Arlie Gilmore

Bennie SorgeeBarber Shop

BRYANT LINK

GILES DINING ROOM

K. FOOD STORE
Oscar Bowon

YOUNG

GULF GARAQE

Vital War Needs
Bring Anneal For
'At Home Vacations

If ru start vacation trip
yourself stranded

summer blame the Office
Defenfc Transportation. J.

nson. director the
that cancel-

lation Pullmanand
reservationsmay come time

account vital need
accomodations handle traffic

connection with the invasion

fighters will
arriving in numbers

will
to for temporary

then, in-
stances, have
for hospitalization
Their ncWs will take precedence

others.
With invasion Eurpp under

way, mayors throughout
the being enlisted

to make
1044 "at home" vacation yenr
All possible transportation

jtles required for
war production needs.

in son n r ih nrMi ,ninnii.i
, , . ,

4 , A youngster who doesn't want

is round. IB sick.

i?

other

mm

". Ask that kid the stretcher

know. Every JoeJcnows,

"This is the big show.This is the pay-of-f. This is
the one that counts.

"Sure,we're going to take 'em. But it's going to cost
us . , . and of lives

nzedsto that fiihtlnA ia
a crisis. But to

also thatwe a similar crisis in

Make no mistakeI The War is biggest,
most vitally financial of this wart

(y ' offord

ff Now is time for soldier and
civilian, go all-o- ut ... to his supreme of
the Buy double extra boufht
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Wcundcd soon be
large at
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taken hospitals
treatment and In many

will to be moved
permanent
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of
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country arc In

a nation-wid- e drive
an
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RED BALL CAFE
Dean A. Robinson

Ray Smith
W. Kimbrough
HomerMcCrary

Mullins
Campbell

Esma
W. Parsons

Archie Rogers Writes From
Anxio Beachhead

Archie Rocers wrote from the
Anzio beachheadthat he is

with some Post boys
who arc over here" and whose

addresseshe found in the Dis-
patch. He sends his address:

R.2.G. Archie Rcscrs. 45th OM
Co.. APO 45, co
York. N. Y.

Buy a War Bond Today!
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TRUCKING
R. R. CommissionPermit No. 6G33

BONDED AND INSURED

LIVESTOCK - HOUSEHOLD -
MOVED ANYWHERE

Across the Street . . . Across the State
Locnl long distance moving rates . . . established
by the TexasRailroad Commission. As As Any.
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billions and billions dollars.
"That's the price must for a world

a world in which and children live peace.
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Iter daughter. Mrs. Owrtteii !

m. and Mr. SandersIn Lubbock

Expert Sewing
Machine Repairing
Parts, Shuttles, robWi,
Tensions, Zipper Feet. Sew-I- n

Lights for Treadle and
Electric Machines. Electric
and Treadle Belts. Motor Ful-ley- s,

Needles. Bobbin Case.
Globes, etc., for moat

All Work Donfe
Your Home

at

This Is the last trip here
for the Duration.

AMU Be at AJcerlta, Hotel
June 13th to 21st

Ben Powell
Sewing Machine

Service

I

f

Mrs. It. Key Correspondent
Kv. ami Mrs. L. W. Reed el

Close City were Sundayguestsnt
Mr and Mrs. C B Twtee ami
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Key and son,
Jerry, were in Snyder Saturday.

Church and Sundayschool were
held here Sunday and an after-
noon singing. A large crowd at-

tended and it was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reed and

fimlly, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reed
and family, alt o Dermont and
Mrs. I rattle Hill of HllUbero were
Sunday iruests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Reed and Mrs. Gladys Brigs
and children.

John and Bake Robinson. Ir.
left Monday for San Dlcj?o. Calif.
They wereAccompaniedas far as
Lubbock by Mrs. Dake Robinson,
sr. and Mrs. Bake Robinson. Jr.
who returnedhome Monday

WAC Cpl. Mary C. Smith left
Saturday after spendingher over-se- as

leave here visiting Mrs. Ben
Smith. Col. Smith has been sta-

tioned at Tallahassee,Fla.

Mr. nwl Mrs. O. B Redmanand
two daughters of Amarilto wen?
week end guests In the home of
Mr ami Mrs. Raymond Redman.

.

West Texas Hvsttal. I.ufeboefc.
has been a tlepttt tor

the new winder drug,
accordingto an last
week. An allotment of 4,000.000
Oxford units of the drug has been
assignedto the hospital for June,
It was said.

The drug will be available for
use m the hospital and to supply
other hospitals and In
the South Plains nrco.

of the West Tex-
as hospital now gives Lubbock
two depots for Lub-
bock Generalhospital having been
also nameda depot a month ago
The were made by
the chief of Civilian Penicillin

unit at Chicago.

Walter Prlddy, Is,

In Post this week watching the
at the No. I Payton

well. Prlddy U connectedwith the
Sabine Royalty of
Tyler, Texas.

Lt. KennethG. Wright, Lincoln.
Nebraska.LAAF, Is here on n 15-d- ay

furlough visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright of the
Graham

Never use a sheet for a laundry
bag. This puts extra strain on the
sheet which will result In wear.

It's Now Never America!

We Must Do More Than Before!

"Back Our Boys With Bonds"

PARKER'S BAKERY

You Can EOT as Well

Drink St

appointed
penHrllltn,

announcement

physicians

Appointment

penicillin,

appointments

Distribution

Wlchlta,Falls.

developments

corporation

community.
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Everyoneneedsaquotaof protein . . . meatrationing
or no. Milk is high in proteincontentandmay beused
in so many different ways, other than as a delicious
cooling drink. Besidesbeing high in protein,milk con-
tainsmanyothervitaminsand minerals thatmakeforhealthierbalanceddiets. Strongbones,a clear com-
plexion, a generalfeeling of fitness are all helped
alongby our vitamin rich milk. Add it to omelets . . .
useit asabasefor casseroles... in a creamsauceandany numberof foods.

FRESH MILK WITH EVERY DELIVERY
For the benefit of customerswhosemilk does not

hold over, but sours,we are now making two deliver-
ies perday.

J. 10. leal& oi
TD Sl I R Y

I SCHOOL

B HAROLD U, LUMOQUtST. D, D.
Of th Moody ntW ImtltHI of CHIelnlt9 By wtiwrn ntwppr umvn

Lesson for June 18

Lout tubetaand Sctlptur (fitslld rd ?oo?riM4 by IntvriuUen!
Council e tltllfloot Edutlm Uttd f

A QOOD SOLDIER OF
CHRIST JESUS

LKSSOH TEXT II Timothy ltl-4- . SlIJ

GOLDEN TEXT SufTtr hardship srtth
ma, as a goo aotdlar ot Christ Jeiui.
II Timothy I X

"A good soldler"-w- hat a wealth
r6t mesnlng there Is In'ihat simple
phrase. We think of our own home-
town boys who hsva distinguished
themselves In the service ot their
country, who have proved again that
there Is that In American life which
can meet a crisis and do It welt

"A good soldier of Jesus Christ"
Is an even more significant phrase,
speaking ot that fine loyalty and de-

votion which Christians of all ages,
yes. and of our day, aro giving to
the Captain of our salvation, our
Commander-in-Chie- f in the great
spiritual warfare going on In all the
earth.

In our lesson we note that the
soldier Is

I. Obedient (2:1, 2).

There Is something to be done,
and the soldier Is enlisted for the
purpose of doing It In the case ot
the Christian soldier, it Is to seethat
the gospel message which ho has
received Is passedon to others.

Personal work Is God's method,
ono man telling another, and an-

other, and another. This Is to be a
continuousmatter, not Just now and
then, and eachone Is In turn to be-
come a soul'Wlnncr.

As each one wins others and the
witness is multiplied by the law ot
arithmetical progression, the total
result is tremendous.

Why, then, has the entire world
not beenlong since completely cvan
gcllzed? Occausewa who areChris-
tians are not all obedient soldiers ot
Christ

II. Loyal (2:3. 4).

No soldier can serve well with a
divided loyalty. He cannot be run-
ning a business backhome,or taking
on outside Interests to divert his
attention. Being an efficient and
useful soldier Is his first and only
business.

Have not the military authorities
In this war asked those who are at
home to keep the problems of the
home and businessout of the letters
to men In the army? Do they not
require a man to leave home and
family and give his all to the. serv-
ice?

The soldier for Christ must please
the Lord, even though It Involve
bearing "hardness." It is no soft
and easy business to bo a soldier.
"Blood, sweat and tears" are the
order ot the day. Shall we not do
as much for our Lord?

III. Prepared (2:8-12- ).

Training is of highest importance
tor a soldier. He must know what
to do. and why he Is doing It. He
must understand thereasonfor obe-
dience and the purpose ot the war.
tare. In other words, he must be a
disciplined man, prepared to serve
effectively.

The soldier for the Lord Is to "re-
member Jesus Christ" his resur-
rected Lord and victorious Com.
roander. He knows for whom and
under whom he fights.

He also knows (w. 10. 11) that
the messagehe bears Is Cod's Word,
and will succeed even though the
bearer ot It suffer and die. He is
preparedto die. if need be. before
he will deny his Leader (v. 12).

IV. Faithful M:5-7-.

Watch, endure, work, be faithful
to the very end. Such Is the obllga.
tfen. yes. and privilege of the soldier
for Christ Paul was able to ad
monlsh youngTimothy to such com.
plete faithfulness because he had
himself exemplified thesevirtues in
his own life.

Those who are called upon to com.
mand men must themselvesbe good
soldiers. There is an encouraging
note from the battlefields ot thisgreat war. One learns that the com.
mandlng officers areat the front, not
hidden away In dugouts tar behind
the lines. The men take courage as
they seethebraveryot their officers.

What that meant In Paul's essemay be learned from the story of
his life, which Is condensed la a
brief statement in II Corinthians :
p-33-

. He really endured afflictionter Christ's sake.
V. VlcUrlous it. 8).
A nation at war can stand the

strain and bear the agony U It can
be sure of ultimate victory. Thegrave disappointmentof losing a bat-li-t,

or the deep sorrow ot heavy
casualties, can and will be borne
fer the sake of tha final triumph ot
the righteous eause.

la the battle far Christ wa know
that the result will be victory. The
faithful seMltr sharesthe fruits of
victory. The Christian soldier ahaU
one day rtecive from his Lard and
Leadera erown ot rUhleusMS,

Wws WIN that great day ems?
When Jesus Christ returns CMalt

He Is cnus)g agalaj g,,t
far lUs own. aad tfcw fa, (itr,melattaaat lUrnseUas the Judgeofait It whR His vlatory over aU
His cmuUs wttt fee
aad He haM ret fcfevwurfvXJ;

raruv ior r
Joan MfeAiiailv
On 4th Birthday

Mrs. P. C. MeAnally honored
her daughter. Martha Jean, with
n party on her fourth birthday
Tuesday, June 14 from 4:30 to
5:30 p. m.

El Wanda Davies and La Rue
Stevenssponsoredthe games for
the tittle tots.

Opening her gifts exalted and
thrilled Martha Jean.

Soda pop, ice cream and angel
food cake were served to 12
guests, Linda Parker, Rosemary
Lawson, Marthnnna Cearley,
Dura Ann Hughs, Jo Ann More-ma-n,

GcorglanaSartaln, Marrictta
Jane Pennell, Sonny Lancaster,
Gary Welch, GeneYoung, Elwanda
Davlcs, La Rue Stevens and six
mothers.

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tuesday.June 20, the Workers'
Conferenceot the Lubbock As-

sociation will have all-da- y ser-
vices at the Southland Daptlst
church.The program hasnot been
announced.

Wednesday,June 21, the Vaca-
tion Ulblc School will begin nt
the Daptlst church. Children on
all denominations arc urged to
attend. Classes will begin nt 8:30
each morning and the school will
continue until Friday night, June,
10. closing with commencement.
e.xcrclsos. Mcsdamcs O. J. Hnrm-onso- n

and D. II. Mayflcld have
charge of the school. Other as-

sistantswill be secured thiswcok.

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
IIOLLS SHOW DECLINE

Austin The Old Age Assis-
tance rolls lost 733 recipients dur-
ing May, leaving 175.190 persons
to receive In June $3,720,187.20
n an overage payment of $21.20,

which is 6c above the May pay-
ment.

The Blind rolls, showing very
little changefrcm month to month,
numbers 4,085 recipients for June
payments,an Increaseof 13 over
May, and calls for distribution of
$114,024 In an average check of
i24.34.

The Aid to Dependent Child-
ren rolls gained 319 families nnd
608 children during May, .bring-
ing the June rolls to 10,800 fam-
ilies with 23,662 children who will
receive $227,524.00 in an average
payment ot $21.00.

Mrs. Esma Cash left today to
spend a vacation with her daugh-
ter, Maxlne, who lives in San
Antonio.
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Home

worm
loan his.
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That'swhat says

same Sam
your brothers "and sweethearts

For Eggs SeugHt
Washington The War Food

Administration, called en
family leebox Saturday to meet

acutestorage problem.
The said that at mom-

ent there are23,000,000dozeneggs
for which no cold space
available.

"If every housewife buy an
extra dozen of eggs store
them In refrigerator can

to meet this emergency
problem,M said.

Mrs. Bush HostessTo
HomcmakersClub
Thursday,June8

The Graham Homcmakers club
mcC'Thursday.June with Mrs.

Dush.
H19 was spent In

Refreshments serv-
ed 14 members.

then adjourned to meet
Thursday, June22 in home of
Mrs. Peel. Reporter

that the chips are down . . . now' that our men are writing decisive
history with their blood . , .

There be no halfway measures
for us.

The greatestbattle n the history of
me musf be matched by
the crcatcstwar In the

of the world.
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TWO DRAW LAKE SC&MaJ

The Ponder Vwa .....
th Flrt rtnnli.t .r..r!u.i. II . . W
Kuiie id mm wen; n j
Two Draw lake

Members who c yej nt.... ...... ..M..VVS ICTTY
Margaret Duck:rth.
wwoiiam, jvirs, A A Suitt
linn Cmltl. - T" I
...I. uniiui, t'ltixmc lucktr

John tf. rinhli nf m. .... v u;Qf
visiting his sister Mrs J h L
er and his mother Mn j
Dabb.

Donrt Gamble
OnLuck!

No matterhow lucky you havebeen

up tb date,you nevercan tell when

fire may destroy your property.

Without obligation, let us advise

you.

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In The First National Bank

The battle for the World

is on ife

IRiHBBBBBSHCLtfslsP ' (

andhusbandsare fighting anddying thU
Very minute.

They, in the front lines, arc throwing
in everythingthey have.

Wo, behind the lines, must do the
same.

Remember, this is the battle for the
WORLD. Our world. And we've ot to

ThatVwhy Uncle Sam
expects every dollar, like every
soldier, to duty.

Ms! ri Fifth Wr Loan ov.r . . I

5 mum igkfu

win it.

f do its
hSIs

buy mare War lensit rhan you
think you cent

SiatjfoMfaae- - BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

Community Public Service Co.
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lf MlfSociety Mrs. E. A. Warren
Club Notes SOCIETY and LOCAL EUtTOX

Church News WOMAN'S PAGE Fhonei 111 and 116J
Deports of all social and club will

Announcements be appreciated.AH reports should,fee turn!
In not later thanTuesday6 p. mamtfi week.
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r j at 3:30 p-- ,n lh

"""' '.01
ji in ifcnrv ' r

Lill
Tune To Station KFYO
12:00 Noon Week-Da- ys

for Stamps Quartet . . .
Your IIOLSUM Program

If There Is Anything NEW
Worthwhile In Haking

Have It!

Buy

' - f JW post,texas
' ij ii ,, ,

meetings

VERBENA It. D. CLUB

The Verbena Home Demonstra-
tion club met In the home o( Mrs.
John McQulcn on June 7 at 2:30
p. m.

Miss Mobel Ann Manlcy gave a
demonstration on "Foundation
Patterns.--

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Allen Lucas on Wednesday.
July 3 nt 2:30 p. m. Rep.

Remember

Father
Sunday,June18

We have many
Appropriate

GIFTS

5"WAR LOAN

Buy War Bonds

HAMILTON
DRUG

4--H

In

The 4-- 11 club met June
8. at Iris Stecn house
with Miss Manlcy and four mem-
bers

Miss gave a
on green beans and

After the the
was called to order by

the ,'Wc sang songs and
games.Mlsi took our

The next will be on
June 22 at 10 a. m. In the school
'rouse with out adult sponsors
orescnt. At that time we shall
make a food budget.

H. D.
On 6

The Close City Home
dull Hint Ttiotilnv ntfnr- -

June G. at 3 o'clock in the
lunch room at the school house.

Miss Mabel Ann gave a
on Dros

Forms." Dross forms were mode
for Mm os. Mabel and
Lola Peel.

Two visitors, Mrs. Delmo Gos--
jtctt of Brynn and Mlsc
Carey, a 4-- H club girl, and eight
nembe:svere prwont.

j The next will be in the
I room at the school houseon

June 20 at 3 p. m.

CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. S. P.. RECTOR

j The club met for
m hour of sewing in the home of
Mrs. S. R. Rector on Friday, June
9.

were served to
15 and one guost, Mrs.
Earl Thaxton.

The next meeting will be on
Friday, June 23 at 3:30 p. m. in
the home ofMrs. V. J.

Be to a gift that do
to the

In our of
to find

the ideal gift for Dad.

Ties

Bill Folds

many other

for Dad

& as is
to

Hats

Met McMahon
Home June8th

Graham
McMahon'

present.
Manlcy demonstra-

tion canning
tomatoes.

demonstration
meeting

president.
played

Manley pic-
tures.

meeting

preservation
Reporter

Close
Meets June

Demon-
stration

fnoon.

Manlcy
demonstration "Making

Caldwell

Dorothy

meeting

Reporter

Needlecrnft

Refreshments
members

Reporter

RightGifts for a RightGuy
sure choose will

justice big occasion Father's
Day. complete selection
men'sclothing you're bound

Shirts

Belts

Handkerchiefs

Sox

and
useful gifts

Tuesday.

Don't ForgetFatherSunday, 18th

HawsDry Goods Variety always theplace
buy Gifts.

War
Bonds

Summer Straw

Liyht-Wc'w- ht

Felt Hats

DRESS
PANTS

Graham Club

City Club

VFKIlLECItAKT

Campbell.

June

HAWS Dry Goods - Variety

SouthlandOES
ConductsInstallation
CeremonySaturday

Officers were Installed In South-
land Order of EasternStar chap-
ter Saturday nightby Mrs. T. H.
Darnard, worthy grand Installing
officer. Assisting in the service
were Mcsdames Pearl Metcalfe,
grand installing chaplain; Alice
Mac Stewart, grand Installing
marshal;Addle Ruth Honey, grand
Installing organist and Mr. Bar-
nard, grand installing secretary.

Installed were: Mrs. Agnes
Colllnsworth, worthy matron; L.
Colllnsworth, worthy patron; Mrs.
Gloss Davics, associate Matron;
W. J. Kellum, associate patron:
Mrs. Doll Halrc, secretary; Mrs.
Armle Landers, treasurer; Mrs.
Bell Wood, associate conductress;
Mrs. Nellie Mathls, chaplain; Mrs.
Shirley Mayflcld, marshal; Mrs
nculah Wheeler, organist; Mrs
Maurine Mathls. Adah; Mrs. Tln-nl- c

Smallwood, Ruth: Mrs. Nellie
Anderson, Esther; Mrs. Emily
Dean, Martha; Mrs. Alice Martin
Elosta; Mrs. Nettle Kellum, war-
der andMrs. Maggie Denton, sen-
tinel.

A beautiful program was pre-
sented by the marshal and the
ifar points. The marshal present-
ed the newly installed worthy
matron nt the altar over a flowr
strewn pathway; then the star
points wound their colors around
the worthy matron as the words
of encouragementand apprecla
tfon were given.

A salad plate was served to
about sixty members and guests

Reporter

R. B. Tucker Is showing a very
slight improvement now. Hlr
many friends ask often about him
and ore all happy over every im
provement, however slight. Mrs
Tucker is slowly gaining strength
and is able to do a great deal in
taking core of him.

Buy a War Bond Today!

Sims.

M ILLIONS of American women
arc their over

Undo Sam's call
to help with our national food
crisis. With 20 million Victory
Gardensami five billion of

foods, they con
served our resource of fight
ing foods in 1913.

In 191 1 you are being asked
to and preserve 20 per-

cent more,to assureevery fight-

ing Yank and his brother
as well as the homo front
with needed

For success, can with care,
proper

and use IUia Jars.They have
been tho prefer-
ence for more than 60 years.
Leaders alwaysI

MwnU, Indiana,

tMFtSOOH,

For
On

Birthday
Willie Anne Mathis. rfntinhtir

of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mathls
honored with party on her

eighth birthday. June hv her
mother in 'the home of Mrs. Kellv

m I n A M V

U. S. A.

Guests called from to 8:30
o'clock in the evening. Backyard
games were played.

ftflfrr-shmnnf- n rrm
tones and birthday cake were
icrvcd Sherry and Cordcll
Custer, Mac and Bobby Terry,
Larry Dorr Denman
Mullins, Bobby Jean Richards,
Ann Jcannctte Stor-- e,

Connie Marie King, Tommic
lay and Donald Wayne Young,
Bob Terry Burns, nnd the honoree.
Also enjoying the party with Wll- -
'lc Anne were Mmcs. Mike Custer,
Alvm Young, Wade Terry, Rbt.
Richards, Floy Richardson,Recce
3clns, L. G. Thuctt, Jr., Mr. nnd
Mrs. Irvin Scarbraugh and Mr.
ind Mrs. Preston Mathls.

ONNY LANCASTER
FIFTH

BIRTHDAY THURSDAY

Ufi

Lancaster celebrated
ifth birthday, Thursday, June
when him
vlth party.

MRAVLIKDC

Sonny

mother honored

After playing several gamos
rifts were oponed and there wore
nony comments from each little
?uesU

jars

raise

Following the traditional
ilowlng candles
ovoly enkeSonny and served

first piece.
Cake, creamand punch were

icrvcd Gory and Larry Wolch,
Cockrum, Elvis Curb. Jim

and Jerry Curtsingcr, Gene
Young, Anita Davics, Carolyn
ludman, Rosemary Lawson, Joan

Morcman, Dura Ann Hughes,
Martha Jean McAnnlly, Don Dav

and William David Lancaster

MY HEART IS OVER THERE

why my HANDS are
busy here!

applying hands
here, answering

home-canne-d

nourishment.

following instructions,

housewife's

Party Willie
Anne Mathis
Eighth

ill

Richardson,

Scarbrough,
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The perfectgift for

June18 would be a

WAR BOND
-- II-

JACK-eto-f all
"TRADES"

TWO TONE "LOAFER-$15.- 00

Wear It on your way to work
or to the golf course: wear it
as a sport coat or shirt: look
smart in It day and night Its
the most versatile summer
garment we know.

A STETSON HAT . . .

is a mighty acceptablegift.

$5.00 up

StetsonCloth Hats - - - $2.50 - $3.50

r

in - plaids - solids yt

summer patterns , k;

and materials

$1.00 - $1.50

Swim
they fit atul really wear

blue - wine - tan

$2.95 - $3.95

yrmjtmr .irki a m i. . ssi & risr.

INTERWOVEN

you look for Service . . . you look for
. Bottor . . . More

comfort . . . Longer wear.

45c to $1.00

Summer

STRAWS

KeaeAaeftatf &4jmue

Omvyns

$1,9S to $8.50

Cheney

TIES
stripes

New

Jantzen Trunks

.3?

SOCKS

Whon
"Intonvovon" Appearance

Suspenders$1.00- Belts 11.00 to $2.50

JarmanS:hoes"685to $.85
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Mk Deris Clark spent her
racatten last weok visiting Mrs.
fieri Cook m Clovl. N M.

CAIH

flontfeslaundry
SERVICE

ncKUP...
Mwi4ay Tknaiij

DELIVERY . . .
Wfrtncwky Satarfey

Sit. O. K "Kenny flash
Leaves For OverseasDuty

Notice was received (ram the
War Department this week that
Sgt. Q. K. Cash has left (or over
seas duty, having been shipped
from the west coast.

Sgt. Cashhad spentthe pastsix
weeks in final training at an Ov
ericas Replacement Depot in
Utah. Prior to that time, Kenny,
as he Is known here,had beensta
tioned at Bryan Army Air Field
Bryan, for fourteen months.

Sgt. Cash Is the son of Mrs,
Esma Cash. His wife, the former
Lorcne Pucketi, is making her
home here.

Pvt. Jack King of Dalhart, Tex
as, recently spent a three-da- y fur
lough here with his aunt, Mrs
Nellie Rodger.

5"WAR LOAN

DON'T LET THEM

DOWN
Do your part as they are doing
theirs. Dig down dig down deep,
while there is still time.

Let'sPut TheDrive Over Big

B. C. MANIS
Blacksmith andWelder

-- -

in

U. S.

News
Mrs, R. Key Corresponient

(Toe late for teat week)

Mrs. Cecil Smith has returned
from a visit with her mother Mrs,
D. B. McDonald of Ft. Summer,
N. M

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnold and
family of Lcvelland visited Mr,
and Mrs. Chester Dorman and
family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
and daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Bung
cr of Lubbock, were in Midland
Sunday to visit their son and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. 'Lawrence
Evans and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Vardlman,
Jr. and family visited his father,
B. P. Vardlman of Clalrcmont
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parchmanof
Ardmore, Okla. visited his par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parch
man.

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Reed of
Close City were Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Key and son
Jerry

Miss Lois Nance is now working
for on insurancecompany in Mid
land.

Miss Skcctcr Smith is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith.

Mrs. W. T. Parchmanand Mrs.
Ethlccn Marshall and daughter
arc visiting relatives at Orange

Mrs. Jeff Justice is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Joe Griffis at
Lubbock.

Mrs George Evans visited hor
mother and brother at Plalnvlcw.
Her brother is home on furlough
from a camp in Missouri.

Mrs. Hern Pcttigrew of San
Diego, Calif, and wife and daugh-
ter of Slaton arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Pcttigrew and fami-
ly-

May 30th was comclery cleaning
day at Justicoburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltoyd Luck and
family of Post visited Mr. and
Mrs. Chostor Dorman an family
Friday.

J. W. Evans of Sherman visited
his brother, George Evans, and
Mrs. Evan last week.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Northley loft
last week for hor home in Royal
Oak, Mich, after visiting here a
month with hor aunt, Mrs. Nellie
Rodger. Mrs. Rodgors accompan-
ied hor home for an extended
visit.

VICTORY

Victor Hudman
Co-Own- er and Manager

U, S. Navy

R. D. Travis
U. S. Army Air Corps

Wayn

Buy
War

BONIS!

Army

fmtkeburg

our

Invasion Stakes
SalvageFats
More Essential

Austin With the long-await- ed

invasion of Europe now in full
swing the national salvageeffort
takes on greater significance-beco-mes,

in fact, almost as Impor-
tant as each mile gained by our
righting men across the seas.
Without the salvage effort those
men would be denied essential
materials and the miles Infinite-
ly harder to gain.

Complaintsof patriotic Texas
housewives that they could not
dispose of Used Household Fats
after they had labored over the
distasteful talk of salvaging kit
chen grease have been received
by the Salvage division of the
Wax ProductlonJJoard. according
to A. Patrick Flood, StateSalvage
Chairman,

In all thickly populatedareasof
Texas there is a regular pick-u-p

service whereby trucks collect the
used fats accepted by butchers
and storekeepers.

In outlaying and rural commum
tics the storekeepercan ship his
collected fats to the nearest rend-cr- cr

by American Railway Ex-
press. There is no charge to the
merchant for availing himself of
this system. He merely puts his
fats in a container, addressesit
and calls the nearest express of
fice. They will pick it up and
ship it collect and the container
will be returned.

Any complaints of housewives
who save thoir grease and have
their local merchant refuse to ac
cept them should be sent to the
SalvageDivision, War Production
Board, Room 801 Scarbrough
Building, Austin. The complaints
will give the Governmenta chance
to iron out the collection diffi
culty in each community.

Meanwhile, each and every
Texas housewife is urged to con-
tinue the good work she has done
in the past and save each and
every drop of kitchen grease not
necessaryfor her own needs.

OtmuKml WAVE HIT

f WTeolh.urlni.hunra and m(Umc r
Muiar rnf no iw. rr !
Umk Nil f ef rvrrv Iitm J Ixur. Um S n---!

tenHid. XI wiry LV (turaAtt. CfX CUjn
Kuil Kit IckUjt

HAMILTON DRUG

f fnonor

More Farm
ImiUcments

Cortaln small manufacturersare
permitted to produce unlimited
quantities of any farm maohlnery,
equipmentand repair parts made
entirely from surplus materials
or materialsneedingho allotments
or priorities assistance higher
thBn AA-- 4 preferencerating, WPB
announce. Hems most manufac-
turers will be able to produce
under h relaxation, include
corn ahcllcr. feed grinders,pitch
forks, hand cuIUVaior. fakes,
hoc, shovels and barnyard and
poultry equipment.

Mary Kalhrvn Landltft of El
Paso is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Ira Weakley.

v

torn

,8H At mn rK
AtMktin Texas rtftf shipments

continue to soar, as I,WO carloads
on shell egg equivalent went

to market in April, according to
the University of Texas Bureau ot
Business Research.

This figure compared with 1,
040 cars in April a yearago.

Forty cars of poultry 23 of
them to out-of-st- points were
shipped In April, compared to
only threecars In April, 1843.

Ann Mulllns visited In Canyon
last week with her sister, Mrs.
W. F. Talley. Mrs. MuWns went
after her Saturday.

The most northern point of the
United Suites in In Minnesota.
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OFTEN the done to the eyesbegins in the
homewith poor your

to seethat you have bulbs strong
for but not too strongfor their

young eyes.Have the lampsthatare close
to thework.

KEEP YOUR LIGHTING FIXTURES CLEAN I

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compantf

FIRST!
Roll

cJ. C. Gray
S. Army

Allen Owen

SParrenHigaM

Mason& Co.
. HomeFurnishers

S. Navy

Navy
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damage
lighting. Check lighting facili-

ties enoughlight
enough reading,

proper
enough

Buy '

War
BONIS!



TIRE
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TUBE
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24 Hour Service

Phone101

f . C McAnilly

Primncrsof War
Tmj work dono by prisoners ofwar J tho United Stateseither hIn or related almost entirety to

agriculture, forestry or food pro-cowin-g,

the Office of War Infor-
mation report!. Nb farmer may
houseprisoners,and prisoner! aresent to farms only when there is
work for units of 10 or more. TheWar Food Administration does not
generally advocateuse of prisoners
of war side by side with civilians.
Prisoners arc always tmarrfrH ,

American soldiers. Approximately
,auu prisoners worked on farms

In 28 states hist jjear. mostly In
the South, harvesting peanuts,
rice, cotton and sugar cane.

lSiaSaBgaSaSaSi T-TM-n- ''91. AAHa

wmnimm Mail To"
Men Overseas

Christmas mall to the armedforces overseas this yoor it ex
peeled to exceed last year's re-5-":

are now being madeby the Post Office, War and Navy
Departmentsto handle tlits mall.
From September15 to October 15.
Christmas gift packagesfor men
overseaswill be accepted for mall-In- g

If they are no more than five
pounds In weight. 15 Inches in
length and girth combined. Only
ono such package will bo accept-
ed from the same person to the
same addressesduring any one

mc war Department an
nounccs

Buy a War Bond Todayl

5thwar loan

Now is the time when thesupportof the
folks back homewill mean more to our
fighting men than ever before.Now is
the time when the sacrifices we can
make are smaller by proportion than
they haveever been.Now is the time to
Buy Bonds.

Back TheAttack ..
BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

ALGERITA HOTEL

SADDLE

REPAIRING
We Can Handle Your SaddleWork and

Get Your Work Out In
Short Time

SHOE

REPAIRING
-- WHILE YOU WAIT

We Use Only The Best
of Leather

ON THI HOME FRONT, TOO!

Buy War Bonds!

ADAMS SHOE

SHOP

aww m hit ...
& jib ' "" 1

.
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SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mrs. Marvin Truelock,Community
. correspondent

It It Jones of Hackberry was
sick last Wednesday Two days
later he develnmvl wiimn...u
Monday of this week, he was still
wracr an oxygen tent at Lubbock
Gonoral hosnltnl. will. iitn hnn.
of recovery. Sundayhe knew part

nailing relatives.
Friday morning Mrs. E M

Baslngor was brought home from
Lubbock, where she has been
taking chlroDractie
She had shown no improvement
ior mc pasi week.

Friday afternoon nl 4 IR KntiJ
Barnett died on the Slaton hos-
pital operating table nf runim-m- i

appendix. Kelly had been work-
ing for Drs. Dloom and Bloom for
scvoral years. His sister, who
formerly lived In St. Louis, could
not be located. lie
best educatedcolored people, and
was a native of Minnesota.

Mrs. A. M. Snlkcs nnd bahv,
icu as noon as school wm nut in
Lubbock, to visit their husband
and father on Treasure Islnnil
San Francisco.

Tills week Rev. M. O. now
pastor. Is toachlng a Sundayschool
study course at Ploasont Valley.

iiarrcu and Carrcll Tanner and
their mother left Thursday for
uatias wncrc the boys will take a
two weeks course In the Stamps-Baxt- er

Music school.
Mmcs. WT J. Kcltum and Hub

Halrc attended the Slaton Public
Installation hold Wednesday night
at ttic Masonic nail.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Anderson took charge of the Ba
singer Grocery which they pur
chased last week.

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid nuilt
ing at Mrs. Wallace Beckers home
last Friday was postponed indefl
nitely. Tho Wilson ladles could
not come as planned.

Miss Billic Baker returned to
her homo In Post Saturday night
Her sister, Miss Paulhic, stayed
longer to visit their sister, Mrs,
Clarence BasinRor.

Mrs. Clyde Snrtnin's brother, J.
C. Calvin and son, E. J. spent
Saturday night here with her hus
band and son.

Part of the 4-- H club girl did
not receive notice of the change
of meeting from afternoon to
morning for last Friday. Only four
local girls were present at the
demonstrationon canningbeansat
the Hackberry club house. Miss
Mabel Manlcy was accompanied
by Billic Baker of Post. The next
meeting will be with Clothing
Demonstrator Betty Ann Jackson
on June 23. As there are five
Fridays In this month, I don't
know whether the Luncheon
Demonstrationat the home of the
Saunders girls, will be July 7th
or 14th.

Mrs. A. J. Becker and Mrs. J
L. Whitcd went to Lubbock Friday
to meet the tatter's nclce. who is
visiting here for severaldays.

Barney Walkers parents, who
live near Llttlcficld, spent Sun
day here with the Walkers.

Rev. O. J. Harmonson left Mon
day morning to take his daughter--
in-la- w and three grandsons to
their homehi Olncy.

Mrs. E. O. Boyd of Crosbyton
visited her parents, the G. W.
Basingersand other relatives here
Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Becker, an Army
Nurse stationedat Lubbock, spent
the week end hero with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Becker

Saturday nlRht all tho children
of the A. Wilkes were at home.
They are: Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy
Mueller and children of Oshkosh.
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Buster Betts
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wllke and baby of Morton;
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Glndorf and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Glndorf
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Steln- -
hausorand children, Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Wllke and son all who
live noar-b-y; Miss Myrtle Wllko
of Lubbock and Edmund, who
lives with his parents A grand-
daughter. Miss Doris Wllke. who
has been living with her aunt in
Wisconsin, is also here.

Those attending the reunion
Sundayheld at the Boone Pcnnels
of Kalgary were: Mrs. John Pen-
ned and her children, Donald and
family. Mrs. LcRoy Fredrlckson
and son. Pvt. Robert Pcnncll and
family of San Francisco. Mrs.
Georgia Simpson and children of
California and Miss Johnnie Pcn--
nll of Houston nil residing In
Southland or visiting here. We
Hr this wm only a smalt part
of U crowd.

Mrs A. J CoApors sisters,Mrs.
SUndfw sd faintly f Stanton.
nd Mr Susfe IliHKteV at Lang
Brh. Calif.. MtfOHtly visited liar
hr

AiWtor tests fMM W. W Oil-blanr- f's

nun sUtW that ttt is
bout the ssw
Ml R H"iiH npmi ftW mi

las wfk hr 4sttHtr. Ml

)trfert nn .tfWitod tit KM-,- r.l

rrldav ol Mrs W W ClHHH- -
.t Mrk4. Hks

otoyw Mrs. CwstpMI wMlWkd
in a U-- im1 ttwist eaUtsas l

Luitlutak Tiwsday ttmoo
Mr. and Mrs. CU (ndu
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WAR BONDS
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V S, Cent Cant Phot
Tho open Jaws of tho LSTs pour

out Marines, tanks and fighting
equipment on the far side of the
world at Capo Gloucester, New
Britain.

We must kef p the flow of supplies
steady If our men are to hold. Hoy
your War rtond and Hold 'em!

V . S. Trttturj Dtfarlmtni

About 25 per cent of the
araduotcs in the Unltod

States becomes teachers.

of Lubbock spent the week end
with his parents,the B. Cummlngs.

John Hewlett is visiting in Lub-
bock for a few days.

Those attending the shower for
Mrs. Roy Robertson last Wcdnes
day at tho home of Mrs. Troy
Moore were: Mrs. Edd Miliken
and Mrs. Clyde Shaw of Robert
son, and Mmos. Leroy McGchoo.
Waller B. Holland. Grady King,
Roy King. B. H. Thomas. H. V
Wheeler 'and daughter, Wllmo, J.
J. Rhinoy. Elton Weaver, Clay
Johnson and Frod Davidson.

Sundaydinner guestsof the Roy
Kings ware Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. Goo.
Bahlman.

Mrs. Lonnlo Collinsworth ae
companied her cousin of Lubbock
to Dallas Friday to visit relatives.
She will visit elsewherebefore re
turning home.

jJkwAlm.
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Nl'RSE'S AIDE PHiifiBAif
GROWING IN IMPORTANCE

, t'NUEIt WARTIME DEMANDS
Washington Thirty-fiv- e

army hosnltnl hum re
quested the services of Red Cross

I mirA'a .ilia. -- i 9 .
Volunteer aides, relieving tho war-
time nursing shortage,now serve
m 2.208 civilian hospitals, 27 vet-
erans' hospitals, and 103 army
hospitals and dependents' wings
of navy hosDttals. Mori nldi tnr
daytime work arc urgently need-
ed Hospitals In this country are
ios ng proressibnal nurses by the
thousands, as they leave for ovcr- -
teasduty with the armedforces

Mrs Ed Robertson and daugh
ter, Mary, are In San Angelo this
week visiting In the home of her
sister, Mrs. Lynn.

Wm

Just a of themost

for

i
5 'WAR LOAN

A mile of steel rait will measure
a little more than yard l&hsr
in summerthan in winter lMteauif,
of expansion caused by summer
hoat.

The extremesof recorded
In the United Statesor

134 degrees in Death Valley,
and CO degrees below

northern Montana.

DR. If. G. D. O. g.
DK. JOHN F. BLUM.

Associate
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Eyes Exasalwasl

Glasses Ftttesl
rjione 465
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SNYDER. TEX. :
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. . . Buy Today.

and Scarbrough

THE

AMERICAN
CAFE

Don't Forget FATHER
Sunday,June18th...

GiveHim A 3X Beaver. . .

...

Aw,

m

STETSON in Sil- - Ashville ,

6 to 7M. 2 and3.

new in ...
De in

...

DAY

one

tem-
perature

Cali-
fornia,

TOWLE.

Scientifically
Accurately

LeVs Back Boys With Bonds

Yours

Wilf Jennie

HAT Belly
.color. Sizes Brim

Prices $15.00and$17.50

Something theStetsonHat
Royal Luxe severalcolors

Prices$10.00and$12.50

received shipment

beautiful

04AA

FATHER'S

OPTOMETRIST"!

Playboy

A pair of our new kind of Dress Pants
will just fit Pop. Still better give him a
suit. We have a big ass&rtmentto pick

..
Other Suggestions. . .

Belts - Sox - Handkerchiofs - Bill Fol(Is

T T T T KJ "P T ip V 5 O
(ileaneii andMenk Itto



Mrs. Red Flyd has returned te
ier kerne in Los Angeles after
greftdtag two weeks with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Tol Thomas,
ger brother, A. C. Thomas, went
hemewith her to spend the

Jimmie Thomas returned t
nmp last Saturday after spend
jM( three weeks with hta parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tol Thomas.
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It's-Tm-e To
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WORM and
VACCINATE

YOUR HENS

FRY
GfiRZH- -

mm
"1 MMI

'GENE

A1TIY

M'

wiremm am
HI III

WING
ormiur
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r.uatU the home ef the Gt9,
Evansof JusticeburgSundaywere
Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde ef
Camp Crowder, Mo; Mrs. W. M.

Hendepen ot Plainview; CSrl and
Mr Tvtpr and two sons, and

' Mrs. Jlmmlo Bungcr of Lubbock.

Mrs. Charlie Morrow and two
h!Idrn returned this week from

Ft Worth where they have been
vliiting Mrs. S. A. Morrow.

FEED and
HATCHERY

OF
June

FRIDAY- - SATURDAY - - - June

TAtftW

hi

Hrffl
z,as Chapter- "Flying Cadets"

SUNDAYllIONDAY wwe 75 - J0

WV Ui TmV

16

16 -- 17

limn.

TUESDAY -- 1 dayoiy - me20

NtntM NTHirm I
1 1 1 II f

"W All 0 0"
Wt4ntdmy - Thursday 21 - 22
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June
Prices
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Political
Announcements

Alt political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-Inadvan-ce

basis.

The Dispatch Is authorized to
nnnounca the following candl
dates for office In Garza county,
subjectto the action of the Demo
cratlc Primaries:

Far Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Celiecft- rs

'
g. e. Mcpherson
W. L. (LON) cnoss

(Re-electi-

PERCY PR1NTZ
ROY MULL1NS

For Cowity and District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH

(Re-electio-n)

HOMER McCRARY

For County Treasurer:
IRENE RODGERS

(Re-electio-n)

H. D. MOREMAN

For County Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)
CARLETON P. WEBB

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWEN

n)

J. E. ROBINSON

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 1

ERNEST HENDERSON
(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For CommissionerPrecinct 2:
D. W. PARSONS

(Re-electio-n)

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3;

E. V. CROSS
(Re-electio- n)

M. R. DAVIS

For Commissioner Precinct No.
JOHN S. BOREN

n)

V. T. PARCHMAN

For Justice of the Peace,Frect. 1:

MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
106th Judicial District: ,

ROLLIN McCORD
ot Tahokn, Lynn County

n)

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tnhoka, Lynn County

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS

(For State Representative,1 18th
District:

ALBERT POWER
(Re-electio-n)

For State Senator,30th District:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

of Floydada

..
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IQfflHT-JiD- S I
CLASSIFIED MATES I 7H

d Ukcn for less than tit, cash U fT(Jyfli
Idvancc-- U nJJMT

FOR RENT. IB flfflJlf
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, prlvnto baths and
garages, reasonablepricesphono
32J. Colonial Apartments.

FORSALB
FOR SALE Plums,grapes ot the
orchard: 1 mil-e- north of Gross
Roads on the Spur route. J E.
Howell. 3tc

vcn 'rale-- nodce car. Washing
machine. Both In good condition.
Can be seenat my homeany day
after 5 o'clock. MRS. F- - A.
GILLEY. Hp

von SALE Milk, butter, cream.
Mrs. H. H. Foster. Hp

FOR RENT Nice Southeastbed
mom. l block North of bank. Mrs.
Ben Smith. He

for KALE 1041 Mercury coach
Low milcnee. clean car, win
evcrvthlnir on It. 5 white side
wnll Urns to' match.

m4i Four-do-or Chevrolet. Low
mileage. Radio, heater, defroster,
5 new tires.

mi? rhrvrolet Coach. Low
mileage. Practically n new cor.

POKEY & JIM IIUNDLEJf

IIUDMAN SERVICE STATION
East of Railroad

We Now Have Tires, Tubes,
Boots and Rellners

SeeUs Before You Buy
Your Business Appreciated

W. C. WINDHAM

FOR SALE
480 Acres Improved, 300

Acres Cultivated
288 acres highly Improved land,

near O'Donnell, heavy land.
$50.00 an acre.
BEN MOORE

O'Donnell, Texas

FOR SALE Good Used Saddle.
Sec Olen Adams at ShoeShop, ltc

FOR SALE Western Prolific
nnd Hvbrld Cotton Seed. Second
year. Virgil Stone, one mile cast
of Pleasant Valley.

MISCELLANEOUS
STRAYED From Sam Sanders
farm Jersev milk cow. branded
Circle S on the right "hip. Notify
Snm Sanders,Rt 1, Post-- itp

NOTICE
Just to hcln everybody and

some things to keep manipulating
pleasedo not leave your clothes

to long as we have some clothes
in our plant that has been there
for months.

Thanks,
Hundley Cleaners

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For B5c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON & CO

Fresh Fruits &

Vegetables

Staple & Fancy Groceries

Fresh& CuredMeats

CompleteLine of ...
STANTON'S FEED

Bring Us Your . . .

CREAM and EGGS

BuY War Bonds!

PURE FOOD
MARKET

It M. IUUmhhi, Gr. Mr, . II, A. Km, mi. Mgr.

Ail Ji
FRIDAY mi SATURDAY SPECIAIS

FreshCorn

CARROTS

EAR

FRESH
BUNCH

YELLOW POUND II FRESH POUN- D-

0N10-N-S 5c SQUASH

GreenBeans FRESH
POUND

2 LU. HERSHEY'S POST LG. GRAPE-NUT- S

COCOA T0ASTIES FLAKES

1 Oc 8c 14c

SUGAR CANE
i0 LBS.

NO. 2 CAN r CARNATION

TOMATOES. ...10c MILK...

LaundrySoap CRYSTAL WHITE

3 BARS

TALL CAN EACH KRAFT

MACKEREL.. ..16c DINNER

matches (6 BOXES)

CARTON

Vx LB.

66

23i

LARGE TOILET SOAP LARGE

SOAP LUX SUDS

1 Oc 7c 23c
MARKET SPECIALS

AmericanCheese
SPICED HAffl

BEEFROAST

SLICED
POUND

KRAFT

POUND

J13

lOJ

1

23

WK RESERVETHE MIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

3

I
I

LARGE-- 1

BO-X-

..II

SWAN SUPER

4

47i

28

HamburgerMeat ib. 25


